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JACK BARRY HAS A VERY LARGE PAIR OF SHOES TO FILL IN TAKING CARRfGAN'S J0
CHANCE OF RED SOX TO REPEAT
IN AMERICAN LEAGUE DEPENDS

ON BARRY'S EXECUTIVE ABILITY

Former Mackman Has Baseball Brains and Spirit,
But May Fall Shy of Mark as Did

Other Star Players '

fTiIlIJ Uoitoti riril Sox. I'liuinplnnv of the Wu'lrl unit i punt-tru- i tii'iniinit onli'tirtiiiu
team in tin- - Aiijprlrnii I.phhuc iih-i-- slivr inll, hip tit .1 turnliiK l'l"t will' 'i

nay tuny mi Itnpurtnnt tiurt In the hHtiirv or" IkiwImiII, Hip onttolti" (IiihIIih:
entirely upon the mir-re-s of thr-- Intent Iiiovi- - ttiiiilc liy llilfiv Iihit iiml Himh
TV'anl, tho now owners. Thin wn tlm niniliiiinetit of .Intk Hmrv n iiiiiihwi
succeed lllll rnrrltrnn, who to roiiKlilrr n ffimurMiihlp offer nunle to lilin lo
return to tho Bnmp. If tlurr.v I ruirpeowfiil the Iteil Sox prohnbly will lontlime " he
Jicnn.'int coiitcnilpm for kovpmiI enr with such u womlerfiil Ktuff of .voiiiib T'H,,hfi .

but if tho now lillot fnlls down on the Jvl. there it no IclllliK Jn! how low I lux
team of veterans, aside from the pllelici , will full The entire Arnetltun I.eaRiiu
It on tlie nnxlotiN bench, ns a winner In Htmloti meant it lot of mone to vo'ry
team In tho eliciilt, whereas a IosIiik teuni will rut down the receipts of all. Motion
alwaB hni been a strong Atnerienn Lriiituo clt.v, and until the. llritves made base-
ball history by clmlliltig rrom Inst plnro to n wot Id's championship little attention
ftrts paid to the National League. Hlnre 1014 both learnt have been miliportm!
Well; but It either Tails down while the other continue to be u pennant lonlendei
tho unsuccessful team will linvo a few lean years. As it is lrttmlty certain Hint
tho Braves will bo a contender for a Tew seasons more nt tfriit. thr American
Xeaguo Is oxtrcmoly anxious to keep Ihc Ited fox In the ntiililrm

Is Hurry Qualified to Lead Team'
. 'T8 BAHUV qualllled to manage n tn'ajor league hull team.' NineU nine out of olio

hundred fans will say yes without hesitation. Thev will point to his wonderful
barcer with the Athletics as a shortstop and at second base for the Ited Son Thev

Mvlll say that he was the main for? of the $100,000 Muck Infield, Hint he li.i-- t pulled
more brainy plnjs at critical stancs than unv other plaet and Hut meniln-i- t oi
tho famous Muck inachlno lime declared Hint lie It the Imiinli'M pl.nci m lb'1
gumo. No ono who has seen Itartv play as iiiuch ns IoimiI fans hnvp will

'any of tho eootl things said about this Wonderful pl.icr. tint It Mam's lepul itimi
ns a brainy and brilliant plaer unv Kifntcr thiin the lepulailoiiH or sonic vvlm h ivr

, failed when Blven a chance to pilot a ma lor league team" Local funs piohnPh i ""
iBldcr Barry a brainier player than .lolmnv Mvers, John Kllnn. .loo Kelh and .1 lt"tt
of others who wcro lauded to the skies when thev stepped Into a im
Hon but who failed to ;et lesults. which, after all, Is the onlv lenl lesi of mini

'gerlal ability. It &eems that a mimuKci must have iiunlitn-.itloii- s that the
I smartest ball players do not hne. and iwuiv h ie been sm I'essfiil tnim.iueis win 11

fit was certain that they had their shortcomings as pl.iwis A whole lot depends
upon tho breaks, personality and conditions.

Evers Lacked Managerial Temperament
EVERS failed because of tils llery temper. Ho exacted! snap ludmiii-n- t

JOHNNY
success. On tho ball Held livers seldom made a mistake when It was

necessary to think quickly, but as a manager he ncer guessed right. As 11 lesult
tho Cubs were soon lighting among Ihemselws and ICers did not have the dispo-

sition or tho diplomacy to pull tho team 0111 of theiiit. Kllng was another biilllant
plajer, but he failed because ho did not have the lighting sph it or tfxeeulixo ability
to handle men. Tho most unusual part of Kllng'.s poor showing was that he failed
to develop pitchers, a department In which ho had proved invaluable when acting
ns llrst lieutenant for Trunk Chance on the famous Cub team. Kelly probably
was moro brilliant than either i:eis or Kllng. but be was a poof inauagei. Kelly

had tho fighting sph it nnd the bin Ins. but he also lacked the dltptisitloti to hiindlo
men, Kelly lode his men unmeiWfullv, then salve.l them, tlnullv liccame disgusted

nnd quit. At that he lasted longer in Cincinnati than unv other lender ol ibo last
fifteen jenrs.

Former Mackman May Have Right Spirit
question is, Hns Barrv tho disposition and executive ability necessiii v '" Hull

plajers differ on this subject. Many claim that Uarry is not aggressive enough
nnd that he is too considerate of tho feelingH of his fellow plaers to succeed. Thuy
point out that for threo yearn Barry Was buried on tho Athletics beenuse Collins
nnd Mclnnls stood out so brilliantly and were more aggipsslvo. These persons,
one of whom Is considered one of baseball's smartest men, contend thut Barry
needs ti guiding hand and that ho will go to pieces when things begin to break
against him. Barr never has been indifferent He alwavs bus been a hustlor
from start to finish, but it is said that Jack Is loo careless about details to handlo
a stiuiicl of vetcian players who have tho independent hearing born of success.

Other Boston Players Might Object
that Hurry has tho lighting spit it, baseball bruins, ability to bundle

ALLOWING diplomacy his suppoi ters el ilm for him. It Is no sure thing thut ho
Will mako sood. We are inclined to believe that Huny would be better off If ap-

pointed manager of a tail end tcum that needed lebulldliig. In this position he
nt least would bo able to build his team with youngsters who would look up to
him nnd respect his Judgment. While the Ited Sox aio'a levelheaded aggrega-

tion of veterans, it Is possible that there lire seveial veteian members of the team,
who were with tho world's chumpions long beioio Huny was purchased, who htivo
on idea that they should bo piomoted before tho foimer Maiktnun. Wo uio not
Baying that this condition exists, but there is eveiy leasun to believ that It does.

Carrigan Started
Bill Carrigan was appointedwhe had a great battle on his hunds to

With a Heavy Load
manager of tlm fled Sox to succeed .lake Slahl

team's chances In 1013 and 1014. Only a man of the Carrlguu typo could havo
accomplished this without wrecttlns tho team by t lading or selling the di-
sturber "Bin" did It because of his unusual lighting qualities nnd his litter
dlsregaid for personal feelings or criticism. The dissension did not disappear en-

tirely until Speaker was sold to Cleveland, and It is believed that the worry of
trying to k'ep his tempei omental eteruns together is hugely lesponsiblo for 's

retirement. Client ns wo think .luck Hairy ts, we do not bellevo thut ho
Would havo succeeded if placed in Cunigun's position In 101H, and. as stated
befoit, It Is no sure thing that hlstoiy will make good now.

Bill Insists That lie Is Through
AT TUB tlmo Cairtgan announced his retirement on which the Evkninii I.tixii-.- u

JTX printed an exclusive story, it vvus sutd that "Hill" was binding becuimo his con-

tract expired last full, and it was believed that he was pulling tint retirement idea to
get a fat contract. Cunlgan still Insists that ho Is thimijli with basehull. He
turned down an offer from tho pew Red S-.- owner thut not one ball pluyor or
salaried employe in ton thousand would pass up. Cunlsnn is sincere. He says
thav, handling tho Red Kox aged him boforu lite timl. unJ that ho has enough
money to live comfortably tho rest of his days, und he Intends to take udvautugu
of a splendid opportunity In tho banking business in Me. It U suid
that Carrigan advised tho now owners thut Heinle 'Wugner. tho veteian coach,
would mako mi Ideal manager, and baseball men ugrW with him. The Red b'o.x
feared, but respected, tl.o former shoitstop, and ho wits Cuirigun's chief aid in
routing tho dissension a few years ago.

Mack's Boost Amounts to Nothing
MACK hays that Jack should mako n wonderful manager. Ho lauda lilmCONNIE skies as a player, strategist and leader; but in tho nest breutli Connio

Bays that the loss of "Bill" Carrigan will be n, great blow to tho American League
Mack had no love for Carrigan. He never approved of many of "Bill's" tactics,
nuch as delaying games, blocking tho plato and overy uther conceivable trick
that would give him an odgo on un opponent; but ho feels compelled to admit tlmt
the Red Sox boss was a great leader. Mack is not of tlio typo tttat says good things
nbout a person because ho ha3 gone. Connio always has been outspoken and
honest He has boosted Barry because ho is loyal Jo his old playor; but ho knows,
ns well as every close follower of the game, that the departuio of Carrigan hns
weakened the league, and until Barry lias proved himself a capable leader the
fans of the Hub will bo skeptical.- I

FOR the benefit of readers who desired to know how hurling is played, wb will
the definition given bya member of ono of tho local teams now playing

the game In the northeastern section of the city. He says that It is a new form
of field hockey. A ball as large as a baseball Is used, wlillo the sticks are much
heavier, thicker and havo a broader curve than u hockey stick. The ball Is put
111 play in the center of the field, as in both field and Ice hockey, ond the g

Idea is the same. The only difference Uthat hurling is even rougher
than Ice hockey, as the players can kick the ball If no opponent is near, und are
allowed to swing their clubs as high as they desire. As a result, a game seldom
ts played without one or two of the players being Injured.

.

ollminute dissension thnt ruined the

alwott a? day now, and perhaps
aot" to sj4 a fw Apwrtean dollars.

sent North by Cirover Cleveland Alexander Indicate that the won-
derful rhllly hurler Is in grand shape. He is not as heavy as he was when the

season closed, the outdoor life and hunting having tak'en off the surplus weight
Alex was carrying when he departed for his Iwmi after the world's series. He
writes that he never was in better sliape, and will remain at Oscar Dugey's ranch
at i'emdale Lake, Tex., until the time to report at St. Petersburg. Bill Klllefer
U alsw with the hunting party.

TyricK KINO, another Australian middleweight, la on his way to this country
AIJ. J;man as CVr 8 "( qlf"'. country as a stowaway King decided to do
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FIVE TRAP SHOOTS

Three Hundred Gunners Are
Scheduled for Big Compe-

tition This A'fternoon

WHITE AND liANSUALK TIB

1 IC Xl'lltlllTlUt i.i:aii 1: SI VMIIMI
I'uIiiIh 'lurKftn
Morril l,rikrii

s. s. Miiii,, ..... . 11 i:ri:
laiilxl ili 11 Itiul
VV", I holer ft lami
vviliiilimtni isti'i
vihmIih sprinKs 1 i:t:"
i.i.n wtiiuii 4 ir.i;
Cllllillcll w
lllslil.inil I llilll

Inirvlrw . .. . S t'inil
t lio-l- ir . . .. .. S fill

lOPU's sciii.ni 1.1;

s. s. VVhll,' nt clcri Wlllim.
VV llllllllKllill III I lc.ll Vlt--

lllslil iimI ut .Mrailnu sirlnK.
lailiHitili ill V(.t ( luMer.
( 111111I1 11 lit (lii-sli- r

Tlii finn th ion of tiiriti" iiintclies In

tho l'lillaili-lihl.- i TrapMhnoter-s- Lpiiriic will
tin licl.l tddav nnd nhout 300 gunners nre
pxpectfil to tiro nvvnv In thf ronipetltloii
The S S Wliltei meet lllPn Willow. O1111-ili-- n

bleH to ChPHtJ-r-. Hlglilnnd ioiirnovs to

Meadow SjiiIiibh. I.iiiihUiiIi' hltx the tralj tu

WcBt riustir and tho ivilnilngtnn gunners
will tiuvcl to Dai by to lest tnulr Kkill

tho I'luirvlt'W'H
The IikuI iiiKaiilzutloii. S S White, last

win's Ibiinplun, and the I.iihi1.iI Pa )

Muli me t ifil fur IciiderHliii) In tin- -

elriiut, mu-I- i having vvuii linen ronseuntlve
tiatileH at the tmin The former club has
Uefraled I'aiiiihn Meadow .Spring and

while Ilia latter came out with
living coIoim over Cleurvmw. Cuniden and
Meadow Spriiik'H

Five inalclieH remain on the schedule, ex-

cluding toduv h events Q
Kach of the leaib-r- s Hhoots over foreign

trium ludav, yet both omnnlzatlous will
hive a kiiiiiir representation on hand for
ihe stiuggle The I1.1UI0 fu Hie pennant
lies between the Whites and Tinsdalc, and
a lohH loil.i for either woulU throw awaj
its good i lianreH

In the WhiteH' line-u- p against Ulen Will-
ow- will be Wllmui, l,'re. Hilly h'evern
't'homiison. I'lum. Harper, Sldeliuthain Rob- -
Irson, Jesse "irilllths and II. White Charles
II. N'ewuointi. foimer national tnrset thaiu-Ito- n.

will be missing from tho Whites' turn-
out today, he being laid up with an attack
uf la grippe

t.iiiiMilule will have lis hands full with the
West 1 'Hester unKri-g.itlo- lender. Nice,
1'IUcar Huueh, Schwartz and Martin will
accuntpuuy l.inisd.ile to the West Chester
minimis.

The Wllmlngton-i'learvlei- v set-t- o nt
D.irbv will hkelv ba replete with thrills foi
Harry KlHhei . lllll bos are right on edge
lur uieir I'ciuv, iiti .Mum uiuiiieta j

PLANS TO COME

Holds Season's Record for
. Long Kuns Dashes 101

Yards for a Touchdown
i

F THfl visit of tho University of PennI sylvania football eleven to California
had no ojher xulue. ut leant It will have
been tho means of attracting to the Quaker
institution ono of the greatest football
players who ever pUed west of tho Ilocky
Mountains, a nun who this ar eatuhlUhed
till) recu nl fur the longest run of the beasun
llo la George Washington Conn, better
known as "Tuffy"' Conn, the brilliant half-
back of the Oregon Agricultural College,
of t'orvallls, Ore.

Coup's home Is In Pasadena, and during
the stay of the Penn team there while pre-
paring for tho game with Oregon Univer-
sity, Conn wan constantly In the company
of the Penn players. Ho fell head over
heels in love with the Red and llluo type of
football men, and told several of the players
before the team left that when his courbe
ended at Oregon next June ho would enter
PeiUi- - lie fc'avo Coach Dob Folwell this
asuuranie.

While a brilliant Mar in Ilia section, Conn
galnwl his tlmt national standing during
the last Mason, when he made a run of 101
jards for a touchdown after having cap-
tured a fumble behind his own goal Hue.

Sensational Hun
Conn's run was one of the most sensa-

tional seen In years Dow V. Walker, su-
perintendent of the Multonam Aynateur
Athletic Club, of Portland, Ore , Is credited
with a. run of 105 yards from a fumble for
a touchdoVn, but that was when the grid-
iron was 110 yards in length Instead of
100, as at present

conn Is "native son" of California,
having besn graduated from the Pasadena,
Gal., High School and going north with
Joseph A. Plpal, now coaching Ux Oregon
AXSlfs- - It year Pipal ws with a south-
ern Catyterola Institution. ,

Oooa au.de a big nanus for himself la hj

Today's Scholustic Games
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ICE HOCKEY LEAGUE

TO HE FORPflED HERE

I'lan UikUt Way for Six-Tea- m

Circuit" Hoboy" Raker
lo Plav

Ni gut in tuns have been stinted fur the
of a n he linckey

Ii'.ikui) hi I'liiladeliihla. Pinal airangemeutH
will lie completed Wednesday nlcht, when
W (lenrgii W. Ortnn, nt tin nlversltv
or I'innsvlvania, will Vail a 'with
reincseiit.itiveH from seveial clubs nnd

present
Mi 1 Inn Urlcltot Club, I'liiladeliihla Criclot

Club and (lerinantovvn Crlrlsct Club
havo deckled definitely to enter the

league, while l'euii, Bvvarthtnore and Ilav-1- 1 i

foul am cxpecteil to ho represinted
li.iini's are to bo nlajcil twice n wek mi
an Indimr Ice rhil: 111 West J'hllaih Iplilu
' I lobev " Ilaker, former star hockey and
fool hall plover at I'rlnceton, and reient

of tho St. Nicholas team of 'evv
11 k, may play with the Merlon turn

Honor System for the Cubs
fllll'UiO J.111 U The 'hoiH.r nil 1,1 In

liiiHnnal hahlts will be in votn in th hj,i,i.(,
Vntlunal LtuKUe ilub ihlM h, tiHan .villi h,.
urn Miner has uiiiiiiiii,'iI Mllih.ll sti,l h,.
vMHihl l.i v Jowii in triilnlin; ruh" in woutu I

txpict c.uti m.in tu k,, In tfuuil inilltUin.

EAST AND ENTER

"TUFFY" CONN
Who may enter Penn next fall.

first .game with ihe CorvalUs. Ore., school
when he kicked two Held goals ugainst the
famous Washington State College eleven,
tha team that whipped Urovvn last year U
to 0 at Pasadena on New Year's Day Th
Aggies won from Washington State 13 to 0.
surprising all followers of football in the
Northwest as Coach WUllaou U Loue
Star DictH aggregatioB was thought to It
be Invincible . '

Long ruua were oywfous, uj the renjrf

1'

RARRV IV WAD

BOSTON RED SOX

Former Mackman and Own-

er ol World's Champions
Have Reached Agreement

SUCCEEDS CARRIGAN
Ho.STpy, Muss .Ian C .Inch Iiarrv,

.inutlicrtnrodiict nr llulv Cioss College, will
gtil'lo Jhaftfl Sov In their tforts to win
the Atnerlcaii I.p.iriic hasi'imll pennant for
I ti lliinl time tlili lunilng season. When
lllll Ciirrignn dgcliled he would nut return
President II. II. Kraee went looking for
the in t tiest Ilia n He illil not rale about
kuIiik outside of the Itcil Sox fur tho man,
and nf the ellgiblcs Jaik It.iny was his llrst
cholt e

Iliuiy bail a confeienie with Owner
Fraxev yestordnv It vns tho llrst tlmo
that the fniniei Mackninii had ever met
the new owner of tho Uoiton club I ranee
asked li.urv If he would consider talcing tho
vacancy mused by Cnrrlgan's ictlrcinent
fiom the giinie. Iturrj . who. like c.irrigan.
Is a capable Ikirgaln maker, snhl ho wanted
.1 little I line to think over such a proposi-
tion He left and announced thathe would niiihe known whether ho could
.nj-i'p-

t the position liy 7 o'cfoLk last nlKlit
Tlm Wurii'.sti r lilul vvns on tho Jnb, and

when I la ri v niinoiiiii-ei- l liu would accept tho
lask J'n sklent Kr.izeo hreatheit easier.Win n .link aoeptcd ho nnd Knieo decided
to Imld a uieitlng in this citv .is leg.irdstho salary and life of the contract It Is
iiiiiliistooil i,at Haiiv con h.ivo it for one,
time or live jears That Is tlm miv n.m

sizes him as a coming manager
.luM what the tal.irv will be is another m.it- -
ier itiiu win lie ailjnsl.il tomorruw

After Harry had told Krazco ho woulduiiileitoko tho guiding of thened So
lliroiiBh tho 1017 sen son the new llostimiluh owner said the one big thing prepara-i'r- v

to getting under way had been set-A- s

Barry Is conducting an automobile
Biir-ig- o III Worcestrr, less than an hour's
nin from Hoston, It will i,e an easy mat-
ter for him to nrrange his business so hean bo In Huston the stealer part of the
time. '

Tennis Slnr Turns to, Golf
WllllomiA. I.urner. whn

hivrn teimfs chmnplun fur n numb"" (,,?.ws forty-fou- r enrs uhl turn Hinuriliy mj,the touch if lime Ins !., ,1 hlin ilovvn to thetiolnt where he it.i l..i. theru.duet star, ten n.miiu il. vIimiIi's into(treat golfer - has ni.nl. tin iM..l"nt nd- -
ii

!,fl'.ll,la.,',u.".'rn..,"",l, r ' t"urnam.Mus a enlfer that
nbhV on thi l.mVhV Tin V " ,'.',,. a'llvslv
hi inn inu.i iiiiiiurilillt llui h. r.Mr lairnxl Ih mn u, ,lU i.i,V,i ,i"l,rUy
nuke Komi iii ih,, i, ii,, ,.1. to
llrooks alu iloubled I..TulV T, Jr" :N.ur"1'"'

PENNSYLVANIA

Pacific Coast Star Is Picked
'for All-Northw- Eleven.
Great Sprinter

' j
of Conn, although ho was eligible In but a
few- - games plaed by the Aggies this falllie Is a freshman, so he wasutomatlcally
barred from tho gamo with University ofWashington and Cnlvertlty of Oregon aswell as against of Califor, a ifthe contest had been

In the game aualnst tlm mi,i,., ,. .
teur Athletic Club ho made a "mifor u touchdown, during which he ranmore than U'O ,ards. zlg.zaggl ,g anlng back and around. It was oii a re.tuin ot a punt Ho was plajlng with theOregon Aggie freshman teara wl ch w onfrom the clubmen. 16 to 0.Against Whitman College Coach Pinaltried out the team that he was
Idas-with- out freshmen When than?half ended the wore a8 so 'Turf?"
was sent In soon after the third Periodbegan He started off with un IS.yard runsoon followed by a dash The I
he came through ivlth ono for El lards'ami wound up with a sprintthe. return of a punt He did

on
ouchdovvns after each run, of course??

ho was taken-o- ut Just before the thirdperiod was cotnpl.ted, and the score readii to 0 It remained so throughout the
"Tield goal "UWK Co,m aUo klc

Gets Honor Position ,
Conn was selected on theteam along with Johnny Parsons ofUniversity of Oregon, ,he pot

sitlons. On Thanksgiving Uay the Oregon
Aggies won from the University of South"

Cal . TuftTy ' kicking a goal
The acquisition of Conn not only provesthe great advert.sinV lalue of the tripCallfornU despite the untimely defeat butalso shows that football

Vao.
"uw' F9,w" wHBStaTTRii

"TUFPY" CONN, BRILLIANT OREGON AGGIES' BACK-
-

WESTERN FOOTBALL FEROCITY
WOULD SEEM TO OVERCOME ANY

REAL SCIENCE OF EASTERNERS
Defeats of Brown and Penn on Pacific Coast

Broug-ht.Of-f by the Enthusiastic Fury j

of the Coast Opposition i

liy (SItANTLAiVl) HICH
Al'INIONM given b those for whose Juilff-

Vy tnnnti wo have rMpeut are always In
terentlng

And our-- nf the most Interesting phase
the wide dlvereenco presented between

mni epeited to lew things from a cwn-mo- il

Mew point
Tiik tin. of Cnllfornln fnnlhnll Hero

Is 1,'iUI'c Miihnna MeW'liolnt, lit effect' "Tho
point that Ftrttck me In far Western foot-b.i- ll

Is that the teams do tint play with the
Intense iiKgresslveness of eastern elevens
There Is a lack of th.it lighting determina-
tion to win," etc

Mnli.in was one of tho conches nt Call-fnrni- .i

1'nlverslty
Against this take the statement of I!nb

I'olwell cn.ich of Pennsylvania, referring
in the OreKou eleven:

ihe oicgon tenm was in wnntlcrful
phvMii.ii condition and tho men played Ilka
iiceis i nave selilnm seen men who played
i un sin a tteri encss, ueicrminntioii nnu

Thev were In that battle to win
ii lutliii In tho attempt, anil this spirit

was pot to lie denied "
This is not the first time that two men

hnve pen id from tho some lookout upon
widely different aspects In tho sumo scene

Western SlufT
ltinvvn look a tine eleven to California

n .vear ago nr.d vvns beaten Pennsylvania
limit one of I tic best elevens In tho l'.ist to
the same battleground nnd BUffired tho
mine fate.

I'ar Western football receives no great
attention III thn Midtlln West ol In the
ll.ist. Hut the proof liea'lu the printed
ipiord Hint the 1'nnillc const pt.ivH football
uf a high older, well worthy of being com-
pared with Hi'; In si that any section has
in show'

As Kvit ami Always
7 if v iditcd wiiiii the ll'iiflnii

hiat o yoHH(i ahrnt icrrJc aji'i;
Thru Iiml cannril Ihc bubbling ;nyo

'or nf IriiMl ii juir or mi;

.Voir Ihc mini brhliut It jiimblnl
Whrrr thr niatkeri stolid mill umlf

At thr cunnllem itns tvfin'iie (nmbfcil
Ol)

'I he IiattitiK Marvel
If ou look hack over tho molds, past

nnil present, oll will Iiml that lialtlng Is
ns much a matter uf physical lutliii us It
is of skill ami i ve

Virtually all the great batsineii have been
nhuve Ihe aveinge -- lielch.iuty, l.ajnle, Wag
ner. Colib, Spen her. Jackson, linker,

Duubcit, etc Tin- - lightest of the

SCRAPS ABOUT
Uy LOUIS

KID WILLIAMS, irovldiliB
CHAMPION

Is Ida title Monday night in
New- - Orleans against I'ete Hcnnnn, will
respond to the bell In his following fiacis
In a Philadelphia ring, It Is repotted along
the fistic Itlalto totla. With Loulsinna

eliminated from the lleltl as the
most logical local opponent, It ap-

pears that no sultnlie nntiigoiilrt ono that
can extend the Kid is to lie selected from
tho bantam crop here Louisiana has
proved the onlv Philadelphia!! to k'ep Wil-
liams hustling In a but it's dol-

lars to doughnuts that h will bo excluded
from the list of Williams's probable oppo-
nents llciiiiy Kaufman was beaten cnsllv
the last tlmu the champion showed heie, and
also because of his ilisRr.icoful exhibition
wltli Louisiana Ilenny, too, uuiv bo over-
looked Young Mcvtoveiu, II.u ney llaliu
and Joe Tuber ato threo leading legitimate

here, but none van bo expected
to make the llaltlinoran box at top speed.

IrlHh Tatfiy riluc In expeftetl t han a clmh
oiiilmxlnic t'liurliv TIiuiiiih In tha slur miun hL
fli rsiitlonal tonight. rCt rtheli'Si the lusHc
(lottmin irltvoin.in Iiiih im cuay job The Kid
In iMiulttiil lu lu lh touhtt l!RiiUvciElU lirn
ii bout a lie Ih exi i'titi0ll.lll tlSUn'KHlM. punt h H

hirU, nltliouh IUI t ttnifn nnd inakeH tho
other fel Ion htunv hla lop fuini Thrtf) ni
lumirii art hc1im1uIpI fur uttar Ixnits Thi'y uw
J It II V III U lite of Wilkpn-Itar- Tummy Herman,
uf u'anudi. .iixl )ouni; M ihuiit nIo of Vtllcin
Harrt. I rattkle McMaiiU' lunny lV,KUtuu und
l.uv rttlnstr uro paired off un tho laltora' up do
ntntH Anuthi r niatih U thut bvtnttm JacU

and l.ddtu Kh11

Another Australian appears on the fistic hori-
zon iih u irobiLb (oitlPtidiT fur htiiui lunaliip
lauroln llo la Hid Jodfrty. u feathpru'li;ht.
who knorlu'd nut Patsy ItrunntKiin, nf IMltn-hurs-

whllu tho latter whb tourlni; tlm
W hlle liraunlean ha a been boxfriR fur

maii: jphtb Oodfrey's li, t) Uitury Is redeem
Intl. Inaamuch ns llranniffan nlua proved u
toush customer before Ieanir America.

With at) iniaslpn here of Australian Lou era
eldent nrral AmritiinH are pt.innlitff to enter
ihH Antipodes Johnnv 1'anhMI has reredwd an
inltutlon from Tnmm Dixon tu bo tn AimtruIIa
uith Otto W.iltatu und u I Ut pound boxer, lo
lm dr Ided un later I'atditll Iiiih had hut onw
bout in a month h ui lie in th Inking seriously
uuuut taKhitf tho trli

.lattc Dillon ha hacktd out of four different
nnd dlatliu t d.tUs for tnali lies wttli llatttlnuKjvliiky In lluuiiin The llatllei 'apparently has
tha Indian hIkii un the tllant Killer und Dillon
probably donim t t aro tu hau JinHly

htm un mure

K O TlRKera Instead of Tedilv Intobv nlU
meet Al AVuKiier In tlm opener ut the UInuU

SCRAPPERS
II.

AMATEUR BASKETBALL BRIEFS
Queitlon Travelers want cimn with nil tlmt

rmtm leunm in New jvttiey una
iieiaivarn. nnvinis lulls T. II. N., V'3,'U 6'oullt
A'wtrnlfcecoiitl feirevt

J Rings Is booking camrs with th
Iruvrllin; teams 1.. layrc. ;IH'.' lluieralj
utifet.

Narlh I'onn It 11 C lias a few opn 'lit? for
tlmt and urcnnil clans home tuuuis J. N. llllgvr.
Ivciislnston aH'l VV.

Victor Y M A Is nrrannlns tu schedule with
flrsi-tlu- leutnu In rhllutlvlphlu. unit vtclntt
J. Kleliiliers 1P North (Second street.

Ardentes Club has open dates In jrtuary ond
for fmirih und tilth class teuins Itv-n- t

lulls. A Nrtt. 17US South tihtth street

Tntprnrlsp. nf riiTmalltovvn. la liooklni; enRina
viitli tlrt-cl4ii- s hum ur truvellns teams to be
iilased l'rlda or .Saturday night. James lllkkcy. ;uu i;aat I'rico street.

Wurulck Hon' Club has datee open for IHht
and sixth class teams In IVnnnjlvanla and New
Jeriey, for carnis tu ho plastd away au nlshtxcrpllnu 'fnuridlay and balurda 'llieau aro
Warwick's homo nklhls l'aul ilarlh. L'U3
North Tnent)-eUht- h nrtt

The 800 Club, of William r' Uurphy's Sons
Company In open for January 13 and I'll forvvllh awoiid-clas- a iiama liavlns halls
Huuard W KUfr. aw Ciiesluut street, plioues
Lombard H'JJ Halo USI

Kmmanuel UapLLvt Sunday bchool team la open
for uaraes with. Kupiid und third iliu ihurrhtuma In rmladelpflU - Half expDea for ..tenmen will uv yatu. w yiiii). ooa ruiKio-men etrvet

Ftnuinua! Is. heoklw samea with flrat claaateam baNlnu baiu Jacoby. iOpg Kineraid
iiriMti

KnUbU of t IJeorve haajthird fourth and
UliM tmmm vcsui uavve vwil durltur January
and e'ebruary u o cluear eiu uast ilojer
Sireei

S. 1' has dates open for third and fourth

OVERCOAT
OR $4 1.80

TO OUUhK
Bedaced from Mi ,, Ba ,
;"""' 7 i?

PETER MOHAN H CO.
MBSCIUNT TAILOR- JC lur. sill sod An Sla. .

;fr at-- sCi - - - i. ManiiiMnttin-;
; ,

preipttt-tla- crop among the slurs va,
Collins. Hut the battling marvel of .ttme, pound for pound i Weo wnKeeler ICceler fm a stretch or ttn v.!.!
had on average second to that of Tv rvivalone a better ten-ye- average thanoilier man hi thn game ever In, knn" '
With a mark around 1G1 l.icklne ik1
power of the others, it stnntlB totherefore, that Wee Willie put mnro "JJ
skill mid science Into his hitting than .
other hall player on rrcoVil The .,
most Rflctitlllr hatsmnn" Is a lltlo UiabiInnga tn the Wee One bejond any rrtiii
till, argument or deb.vte

Small Stars
Thero are several fielding sm,s helonihi

nnrmulln build at this Jimmim but Edii!
CoIIUim Is the onlv 3no hiitrr m eiih.J'
league who weighs uiidrr I To mutX
KranU nilhoolcy, of the Ynnkees Is one eltiny best hntsmen among the liftlitwelthti
but .'SO vvns the best coiihl ,io ,

.Tohnny Hvers has nlvvnvt hern conilit
ered one of the smallest batsmen In tfci
game and vet Jnhnnv hns ri uhed the id!
mark but twice In his inreer '

1t may be that ono Mr Dan v may hjj.
lo look hevnnd the heason for a suitable e.ponent to match his iiioive.ss,in,i ,.,.
he tint he can llnd all the tmnpctltlon lit1

mn can for a. brief spelt much ciOKti
nt hand If some, one will ktmllv ninl
V1 u HII..I - I I .. I'lltiit'onan. ,,i-i,- u nun i.vini-h- v

Sort icu
A

If tllero Is unv one who feels that U
might need liisplt.itlon If tin call glioull
i onie to sci vice, we ecntnmeinl ii0 follow.S
lug lines fiom Alan Seigei, tho youttj
Aineilcuu killed In a l'leiicli iharge: j
' (lint Cllons 'Ittnr brllri In br ilecii '
I'IIIiiiiiiI In Kill, mni mnlril tloun, 5

tl'ftnr line thmbi out In bhsiful ulecp. ,'mp nltih to ;ui(tc nnd bnath to brcatA, j
n niir iiititnru riiiiiiki niiirv urr near,
lint I've a I rnilezvous villi Death
At inhlniubl in ionic flaming town
HViiii Spring Irljii iioifi orani this year. 4
Will 11) in iimfioi ii uii (itn line

nni( wot lull thill irnilctious"

This time last week good resolutions vttf
as thick ns autumn leaves on tho grounds
Tod.iv thev aic as thkk as winter leaves 'J

on tho trees

the Waqon Is a slinplo propos-

ition Hut to sth k reriplres nil tho agllff )

and aplomb of a trained ntroh.it And tM,
dnv's m wore nf ftrvld resolutions showi

what a pieiiirhius elsteino an acrobat!

leads il

.JAITE

SUIT

Window

Mounting

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

f
NOM'!U'll rnmnn ( nleinnn ilrew with

lerr Man In. utttlioed Knorknut Tnbjn,
Mtirrrll smith, loe lielner nnd SfM1w Kfllt
and tuis outpointed h K O (lnoml (ole--i

man faring e u h mtiti nun round firht.
I ranuie Ullllains wiii rrom .lark Mriinkrir '

onni,- - Mulllcan dereitnl Ktd Mrrrt ntwx
Herno heat l'ranUr lnrli; Ituck Milljrcl
tlreu ultli llmttn Mi(fllntlie

rt ,J,rL TnWor eanlh defpalfd dtlk
f!ii irt: Waller llruun knotkrd out Jw
I'lilllhto, nKth: Joe I'aB in uon from hid
XiiKiimlfi I'ddle Mates knot Led out Ulllr
Niirent. Mrst; U. t. MeNh heat lounx

rtle.
M.U OIEU Miliar (.r nn. If ontTnuihl

loli ii n Howard: I'ul Moore defrntnl ounc
siNhfriri I orumt Kid mitroituht lltlo Asttfri
I (Idle larei he it h irlea stnltl), fetenth
(Sniltli went Into the rine llh u bitllr cut
fine, uhhh lie hiillrred Just hrfore the bflut.
hiltn; fallen on a pleto uf hi ihh).

Monday nti;ht Ilm k ririnltm md Johnny
aro to box in thf wind up t this show

It i (II tun flu lr uui mil imillni' I. mtnff hlVIIf
appo"d Tillman In the Utt.ru ttrar conteikjfl a
tho Kaat Jolmn b la in uood hap M W

him ri'tutn mix Mttn Ait Niruiii uer i
I oduhlln ulll ntiini to . ui.tlmi. his t

Mtreak aedrMt Jhnn Itaub r l'aul t
ivurdd iiucta Jlmin Mt it U

A mah which tins hl rlinched In a fe

il i4h ulll brlnu toi. tin r t'hurlt Slmpion
AU9trulia, und I'rt tn llr.iwn ut a local clu

Itrown s rreetit tmi botitn In itimhat with Youec

Hot. tor and rrnnkle Uurn of i m nselei iho
i hut lrta Is huxlnK in thi .un fuim of ti
tara utjo, when ho dlnplajt-- bn'ltant forcL

Turp nnd pHIn hunU reillv vras connect
with tho reont S.io.nun off r of John, th

Itarher. to l.ea Dir fur a inati h with tin inner of tho t'liarl. iy. in- rl tuny uiaut
bout. Tho barber Huh ndmltt'd tie wamtu
the ee with this lite- puirnnte tU'urinj on

link cheap udverilaititf fur lunui If

Hilly Mlsklo can outpoint I Dirfy Ii U

nplniuii of K O Mruwii f ( hl aito orol
ouuht tn know a little n.in. thln uhout mc i
nmtth, uh ho Ins fuutfot brh Mliklo tuai
mil a nifty laeln tu th. i hi m (Irert
Jlrookbn tuitt ntik on tb uttn i iw Broil
wh outpointed onl alltthtb in nty rouau
b Hurt.)

Mllburn Kaylor. of Indian .puds Is in Toll

drlphlt after n trip to t imada wh re h v
from llarne I and l'at tM.ulllard. Hi
plaiot t nuko hla horn, in thin u r "iweekw for th purpoa uf in. im; I'hiUdelpnui
btht llnhtut iirtita Savlui it t.ai on M0C

hue, turtf eara us t ' i.ddle w?
Moo (Irterihaum la negutiuttub nh iut.Jl nawr
makeru or ttio jjoumer

4 I.1H-- larn. ti.ivl,, hnlla J I'owlen. M1

i'liiu strc-ei-, ,1

l.ntfirnatton l". f la laiukln. mi jnl t
nnd.ctavs leanu for ntima on li tile aoor, ti
U. UunUel. Wiomlni 2H77

O I. It wants third and fourili .a".g4
with tr.ivellnj teams John 1 Gerhard, w
mont O'Jty J. t

. Marnuetla A C la arraiisun; sro g
nrat-ila- trams havlns hall iut ( ton r
preferred. John Lambert 3737 udlow itrnfr

. FranVtford A C has pi-- r for
ruua le.uns wlih halla 1 M niearne, 1

Jluan street, rrunliford

Dooin Confers Willi Collegians
, CAMIlltirjUB, JIaas Jan liarley D
II a lit I liA rail lianl iiml t tii. t iinnflll till

ualkvd into this town turned n.H
ami tLTilkaul ,. ., ..,!. iinrtln reiCfl"
ltoatnn iiilnnliu n..ni.i.r llo ail,! h ClB$iuiuai iiiuiiiinn sin - - ito buy waste cotton for Ida Philadelphia fr3nnd claimed not to know thai tha H"V3
baseball nunasement was annloua lo fSL
to u contract to coach their umbutout r"":alera. j

jrES, I'M OPEN .s

'
That's In order 10 wall !
men that cun'l set )' J"!K,k!
r. 31, bo set In tonlshj.
here to how ou the rjo'l'JZ
lectlou ef uoolen jou'u '",
su'us to order CI 4.80 " ,f.Lf t w- - -- ,

X3 Billy Moran, 1103 Ara
I lit. I lll.UU wv- s- -

olympia a. a. jss. ysssrwi
momi.w :kmno. J.M

Ii. II. Kilters vs-.- W,triKi
l'aul Mvturda . Jimmy ?,

iv. u. iousuiiii ta, eir
Arlle Strawhacker va. Joliuny UttUt Jj

aouiiuy iiiiman va. iii ..

Adui. SJe. Ual. Ite. Bt i. Me- - Arena

NATIONAL A. C. fflfrfitiSSt
TOMI.IIT 10NIOIITblb l'ut tllu k Kill TlioroJJ

Frtukl M.WawiTw llr-- tTeuiuu llnuuu llavi ersss
JaJV UaUoskw s lahjl Jceii -


